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COMMUNITY CLUB IN SNAKE BITE

Bertie County’s First Consolidated School

In 1804 under the inspiration 
of Democracy preached by Thom
as Jefferson, a church was or 
ganized by the Baptists of the 
Lumber Bridge section, and given 
the name of Republican. The 
Republicanism of Jefferson’s 
day is the Democracy of our day 
It was not a political party, but 
a state of society; the relation 
men should bear to each other; 
equal opportunity. The Republi
canism of our day is strictly 
political. It carries with it no 
semblance of Jeffersonian Re 
publicanism. Names are queer 
things. Labels often mislead.

A few years ago I urged my 
Snake Bite friends to vote a 
special tax and to have a better 
school. I drew a picture of an 
ultimate consolidation of several 
schools; a well equipped high 
school at Republican Church 
where the boys and girls could 
fit themselves for college on equal 
terms with the town and city 
boys and girls, “It will never 
be.” said several doubters. I 
asked that my property, very 
remote from the scene, be in 
eluded in the boundary of the 
special tax district. The tax 
was voted. The leaven began to 
work. Consolidation came. A 
well equipped brick building was 
erected. The trucks began to 
haul. A faculty of six commen
ced to teach. The first class to 
complete the eleventh grade was 
certified on may 13:h. 1 lay no
claim to these results, i simply 
rejoice that I am seeing the ful 
fillment of a prophecy. It takes 
no wisdom to see that such re
sults will ever follow such causes

On Friday night, April 30tb, I 
was highly privileged to attend

two meetings at Snake Bite; one 
the monthly meeting of the Com
munity Club, and the other the 
banquet of the Senior and Junior 
Classes of the high school. No 
more significant event occurred 
in North Carolina that night.

The Community Club has been 
organized some weeks, it has 
in its keeping the general good 
of the community; homes, roads, 
school, health, pleasure, well 
being of all the citizens of the 
township. “Big program,” you 
say. I reply “Yes, but little 
programs get nobody any where” 
Little results flow from little ef 
forts; like no results come of no 
efforts.

Mrs. W. F. Earlv is. the very 
able President of the Club. She 
is an experienced leader. We 
all know her splendid work about 
Bertie County in Home Demon
stration work and other fields 
The roll call by Miss Grace Brown 
was answered by a large num
ber. The custom of the club is 
to have a response from those 
answering the roll call; the 
giving of a helpful suggestion 
for community betterment A 
variety of suggestions came, 
better roads, a fuller faculty 1'or 
I ha school; organization for the 
community fait; raising home 
supplies; butter eggs, mils, 
chickens, quit buying what can 
he raissri; tnore horse power and 
machinery and less man pove? 
going to waste; electrical power 
for rural home-; more raasonable 
erjj.vmenc for the young peoptf; 
a wtl! kept cemetery Ot'ohi 
g od suggestions esca; e me. The 
whole gamut of betterment Wbs 
sounded. Me.vsra A V. Cobo, 
Thomas Alston; Cling Baztmore,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spruill, 
Thoniis Barber, Lonnie Bsze- 
more and others of the club and 
Supt, H. W. Early were promi 
nent in helpful suggestions.

It is known that I will pro
bably represent Bertie County in 
the next legislature. If so, I 
shall introduce a measure which 
I have in preparation creating 
regulations for community de 
velopmeni; and assigning to the 
Departments of Education and 
Agriculture the duty of organiz 
ing and su.staining such clubs; 
and giving to such clubs a voice 
and control in the local affairs of 
the township; restoring to the 
people local self government in 
their own development, social, 
education and domestic.

The banquet of the classes was 
held in the splendid auditorium. 
The long table was beautifully 
decorated; and displayed the 
colors of tne Senior Class, gold 
and white Toe class flower- 
white rose—dsintilv contained a 
bountiful supply of mints. Supt. 
R M. Peele was toastmaster. 
The following sophomore girls 
efficiently se’'yed — Misses Zula 

I Cobb. Eniiy B>zemore, Ivory 
! Bazemore, Bessie Ne wsome, Vir 
jgi-* Barber and Edna Etrle Har 
I rell
I The menu was most appetiz 
I ng I was informed that Mrs. 
|Liura B zemore, Mr. W. F. 
jEiriy at d Mrs. Thomis Barber

To Stop a Cough Quick
I take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY, a 
i cough medicine which stops the cough by 
I healing the inflamed and irritated tissues. 
! A box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
i Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
! HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 

should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
; of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
; The Heeling effect of Hayes’ Healing Honey in

side the throat combined with the heaiing effect ol 
; Grove's 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores ol 
! be skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the 
tost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES 
I HEALING HONEY.

Jbr EccHomieal Transportation

^ It costs little
foOwiw«>Opeialie

Coach or $ 
Coupe**

510 
645

ssk*735

Landau 765
Vi Ton Truck $

<Cluusi« Only)

1 Ton Truck $
(Chassis Oigy)

395
550

AU bricss /. •■ k Flinh Mick

Although it is bigger and more rugged than 
other low-priced cars, Chevrolet has a world 
wide reputation of costing less to own and 
to operate!
This reputation has been won, first, by the 
longer life, slower depreciation, and freedom 
from repair that result from Chevrolet’s 
modem design—and, second, by the oil and 
gas economy of Chevrolet’s powerful valve- 
in-head motor.
Hundreds of thousands of Che'vrolet owners 
will tell you this car is not only powerful, 
speedy, comfortable and smart appearing—but 
that you can enjoy its exclusive advantages at 
a cost which is lower than you imagine- 
Come in — get a demonstration and let us 
show why this is trae.

SO Smooth- 
go Powerful

BOONE MOTOR CO.
Rich Square, N. C.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

assisted in the service. Lou 
Lyon Craig of the Junior Class 
toasted the Seniors. This brought 
a response from Miss Estelle 
Jones of the graduates Clinton 
Whitaker toasted the faculty, 
and was responded to by Princi
pal R. M. Peele.

These toasts and responses 
were in rhyme and brought ap
plause. Mr. H. W. Early re
sponded to calls and urged the 
special tax increase. I was 
honored by a call and responded

A most gratifying situation 
was the outpouring of compli 
ments for Mr, Peele and his »x 
cellent faculty — Misses Vashti 
Hoggard, G'^ace Brown. Eliza
beth Whitley, Nellie Edwards 
and Ellen Marshall.

The failure to keep Mr. Peele 
at the head of the school will be 
a serious loss. 1 stated there, 
and state here, that he has one 
of the best organized schools, 
with organized community back
ing it. in rural North Carolina 
The Community Club sh-juld see 
to it that he remains,

Francis D. Winston

j No Worms in a Healthy Child ^
All children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in Perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle-

Notice of Sale of Land for Taxes
Under and by virtue of the pow

er and authority conferred upon 
the undersisined tax collector by 
law, and the below named parties 
having failed to pay their taxes for 
the year 1925, the undersigned 
will sell by public auction the fol
lowing lands for 1925 taxes:

H. M. Faison, 190 acres. Home 
Place, amount of taxes $33.96.

E. H. Grizzard, 66 acres, Home 
Place, amount of teixes $ I 7.04.

W. W. Sykes, 346 acres, Southall 
land amount of taxes $75.74,

Miss Bettie Warrick, 62 acres, 
Home Place, amount of taxes
$30.68.

All the aforesaid lands are in 
Pleasant Hill Township, N. C., and 
the costs is to be added to each 
one of said teixes.

Sale to be had at Court House 
in Jackson, N. C., on Monday, the 
7th, day of June, 1926, at 12 
o’clock M.

This May the 3rd, 1926.
G. W. MASSEY. Tax Collector, 

for Pleasant Hill Township, N. C.

Notice of Publication of Sum
mons

North Carolina, 'j In Suner or 
Northampton Court.

County ) Before the Clerk
Geo, T. Ingram and Eva Ingram, 
his wife, and J. A. Shaw and 
Nanie Shaw, his wife, Plaintiffs, 

vs
Clarence C. Bonn=r, unmarried 
and Frank Bonner, unmarried. 
Defendants.

The defendants, Clarence C. 
Bonner and Frank Bonner, above 
named, will take notice that an 
action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of Northampton County, in which 
action the plaintiffs are demanding 
the establishment of certain bound
ary lines to the real estate describ
ed in the complaint in this action, 
in which said real estate the de 
fendants have an interest, and the 
said defendants, Frank Bonn<'r 
and Clarence C. Bonner, wil' 
further take notice that th-*y are 
required to appear at the Court 
House ill said County on the 5th 
day of June, 1926, and answer or 
demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff's, filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the Superior Court or 
the plaintiffs will apply to th( 
Court for the relief demanded in 
said complaint.

This 5th day of May, 1926.
W. J. Beale,

Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Northampton County.

Subscribe for the Times, $1 year

buttebics:
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6873

Printed materials take the lead for summer styles. In our 
piece goods department you will find all the popular materiMs 
and colors to make your own frocks.

Silk Crepe, Flat Crepe, Charmeuse, Satin, Taffeta, printed and 
plain shades.

A'l the newest fabrics in cotton goods and Rayon as well as 
staples in Voiles, Organdies, and Prints.

We carry the Butterick Patterns including Deltor.
Our stock of ready made Dresses and Millinery is kept up to 

date by the arrival of new goods in this department regularly.

E. S. BOWERS & CO., - Jackson, N. .C

High Grade 
Refrigerators

Porcelain and Enamel Lined

Porcelain and Enamel Lined Refrigerators 
are Most Desirable Because They are 

Most Sanitary- -and Odorless

All Sizes and all prices-—ice capacity ac
cording to size—It pays to buy as good a 
Refrigerator as you can afford—Come 

in and make your selection now.

Big Line Ice Cream Lreezers

Planters Hardware Co.
E. A. Huggins, Proprietor

Rich Square, - N. C.

Take Advantage of The 
BARGAINS

ON THE NEW BARGAIN BALCONY AT 
R. A. SHAHEEN’S STORE

Especially two days’to the week, Monday and Saturday, when 
we will sell 20c Sheeting at lie.

All kinds of new Silks and Crepe de Chine, the new flower, best 
quality, we are selling at reduced prices.

A new lot of about 50 Silk Dresses, $12.50 to $37,00, to be sold 
at $7.98. Two dozen Silk Dresses will arrive at the Store on 
March 15th, to be sold at $3.98.

Spring Coats, fine quality and up-to-date, price $12.50 to $27.50 
we will sell them for Easter for $7.98 to $18.95.

We will reduce all the prices out of our stock for your benefit to
buy your Easter Dresses and Hats, Suits and Shoes at

R. A. SHAHEEN
JACKSON, NORTH CAROLINA


